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Wishart & Shaw,
Attorneys nt Law,

LUMBERTON, - - N. C.

All business entrusted to n promptly
attended to.

Office in Shaw Building.

Commencement Extremely
Majority lor Special

Tax School Fond, Other Local.
Correspondence of The RobeaonUn.

Your correspondent returned
last week just in time for

of Fairmont
High School which were extreme-

ly inte renting and pleasant. A

very large crowd was in attend-
ance but good order prevailed

We Sell Solid Gold Set Signet and Plain Gold
Kings.

season, and it seems doubly swee
on that account- -

I regretted recently, to note in
the columns of your paper the
death of littleMartba Lee French.
Her mother, and grand-parent- s

were formerly near neighbors
and friends up to the time that
Mr- - J. H Morrison removed to
your town to assume the duties
of office. We never saw the beau-

tiful baby, but the young parents
have our tender sympathy, also
Mrs- - Morrison, the grand-mother- ,

for a similar sad experience
in my own life, has taught me
how near the dear little ones a-- e

to the grand parents hearts, and

Squire Thinks ol Going to Vir-

ginia Rev. Mr. McLean In-

stalled as Pastor.
i orresrondence of The Rolonn.

It is getting dry and dusty in
the Fork, but is a good time to
cultivate the crops, and, the far-

mers are getting well up with
their work. The bare brpwn
fields are beginning to take on
an emerald hue, and signs of re-

animated vitality are apparent,as
my vision scans the fieldai of
young corn and cotton in front of
our home. Much depends upon
the yield of the present crop both

t. a. McNeill,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C ,

r I'f .Fm ill m

See our Stock ol
Handsome Ten
year

Braclets.
and alnved it- - Dr. Dixon's w, 11 practice in all the Court. Bust

addrosat p. m. was simply neis attended to promptly.
"It

fine and we hope he may return
some near day.The person who does not investigate our Watch

Prides before Buying, Simply Loses Money. The Oxford Asylum Singing
Class gave a delightful entertainto the farmer and the merchant, what a delight it is to have them ment last Friday. The crowdBoylin's Jewelry Store.
was large and all were much
pleased. We are glad to learn

- A. MoLean. A.W. Mcin.
). . JteCoraUok.

McLSAX, McLEAI I McCORMICX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CUMBfiRTON, N C

Offloea on 3nd floor of Bank of 1mm-bert- on

Building, Rooms 1, S, 8, A 4

Prompt attention given to all bnaineM

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, - K. C
Ail baaineaa entrusted to him will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.
Office in First National Bank Building

ver Post Office

that they received over a bua
dred dollars here.

Mips Ida Galloway will leave

iii.ni.iu in j i. iitCT;HBMiWtOTP
V : -
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iWifeJIIitiib i! $

gr ain and forage are getting Very
scarce, in fact many are now de-

pending en the market, for these
articles, and paying high prices
for them, which will entail an
expense, that could be avoided by
raising these things at home.
But I see no change along these
lines, the same big fields of cot-

ton, and little patches of corn
continue to exist. 4

Sometimes I wish we were dut
of the cotton belt, and had a little
farm in a grain and grazing coun-

try, where we could have nic
hogs, cattle, and a flock of sheep

have fresh beef, and mutton,

with us in our declining years.
,'Aunt Becfiy."

Old Fork, May 22nd.

Cotton Counties.
Charlotte Chronicle.

Last year The Chronicle gave
Robeson the credit of leading
Mecklenburg in the production
of cotton by a fraction over nine
thousand bales. That was the
the crop of 1905. According to
the figures for 1906 crop, Robe-
son does a little bit better, beat-

ing Mecklenberg by 10,653 bales-Robeso-

is by long odds the
greatest cotton producing county

Wednesday for G- - F. C. com-

mencement Greensboro N. C.

She will go from there to visit
Miss Ashby, at Mt. Airy-Mis- s

Sudie Edmundson left
Tuesday morning for her home
in Johnstone Co. We hope to
have her as music teacher again

E. M. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. 0.
Office upstairs in Argus Building,

All business promptly transacted.

milk and butter, and plenty of
poultry. '(

The hawks have discouraged
me in the poultry business this

in the State- - Its 1906 crop
amounted to 37,783 bales. Ihe
Mecklenburg crop was 27,130
bales. But it must be remem

Mclntyre & Lawrence
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

LUMBERTON. : : N. C.
year, and to all appearances, I
will not have enough chickens to
feed the preachers when they

in the fall.
One of the most interesting

things which happened while we
were away was the good majori-
ty secured for the Special Tax
School fund. This was the third
trial here so let others not lose
hea'-t- .

We are glad to note the con-

tinued improvement of Mrs.
Fannie Brown who is able to be

visiting this week though not yet
able to walk far.

The house being built,, on
church street for A. L. Jones is
nearly completed.

Mr. Glenn Ashley has the
nicest tobacco we have seen, on
his farm near town on the Lum
berton road.

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNS Y AT LAW,

Lnmberton, N. C
Office over Pope's Drug Store.

come around. I have a prettyn
drove, of . young turkeys, ' but

many dangers.toils and snar- - "

bered that Robeson has almost
twice the acreage of Mecklen-

burg. That makes a difference
but it does not count in the cen-

sus figures. One of the strang-
est things in regard to the cotton
crop of North Carolina,is that Bla-

den, a big county, and a tine cot-

ton growing county, adjoining
Robeson, the banner county of
the State, having practically the
same soil and very nearly the
same acreage, raised only. 4,826
bales, and Columbus, adjbing

intervene between them and jSbo

cook pot- - They are such rangers
never satisfied to stay in sight of
home, but mut take the young

.FL. BLACK, ,

' Attorney at Law,

MAXTON, N. C.
Office on and floor McCaskill Building,

dooms 6--8.

object of this Sanitarium is to provide for the sick a homelikeThe quiet institution in which the patient can find that care and
attention, which at all times cannot be found at hptue, and where,

by healthful surroundings, compet nt physicians, and experienced
nursing, the patient has the best chances of recovery. Our br'ildinj?
is absolutely new, contains twelve rooms" for patients, well equipped
room, Stalrc Electrical and X-ra- y outfit, and in fact, everythig that

makes a first-clas- s hospital.
Training School for nurses. Nurses supplied to physicians of

' Robeson and adjoining counties on demand.
Charity Ward for the Poor.

I Extend a Cordial Invitation to all Robeson County
Physicians to Treat Their Patients Here

S THE LUMBERTON SANITARIUM,
LL'MF.LlkTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

1
broods in search of fresh fields

STOCK REMEDIES.
We are glad to see Mr. Averett

Mitchell abie to be at workBladen and Robeson, only 8,77.")

Every l)otle of Hr. Edmund's Colic
ami I.uiiK Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, p:icurumia, stomaxbe and

.IKonlers. A1k a bhxxl purifier.
Dr. Y. O. KIJMUM,

3-- 2 ! f,'Uii!)frton, X. C.

and pastures new.no matter how

many big ditches they have to
cross.

The squire lias been out on the
farm this morning, and is consid-

erably improved, although not
wll. IL: is talking ol going soon
lo the mountains of his native
Virginia whcM'O he spent a portion

Dr. IV. A. THOMPSON bales. Now Hanover has only aain- -

room for Wilmington, a sheil We hear tho sprcch and sup-road- ,

a feu- - linos find all-''1'01- ' the Juniors hi-h- ly prnistd
limited number .i truck farm-- i j 3(i !irv son'-- no "nc reputed

no room f.r cotton. iVnder. lU- - ''-- i i during ourMusical Concert !

abene;.ol last summer, and has a piv-.-- - which was lop pod off from New
in;: inviiution fro in his old ai my Uaiiovor, raised H'2 oales. Onslow

Dr. N. A. Thompson.
PilVV.lCIAN' .i.v' SL'KGKOy,

Lnrabortou, : : : : N. 0.
Ofilco nt Hospital. 1'hone Xo. 41.
!nv town (:! ' ov.Tl'r. McMillan's

I'rug Stf r- prtjniptl;.- - answered
nigli. or ilay, in town rin t'ne country.

Amon; the visitor
noic Miss Mar:.rio

to coon; we

ofamicom ratio to wnef' conditions were pn.'CiSi !y
their s jleiiciid hospitality until tbes:une as inlndr, but with a Luaiborion who .in:dn-(- i until

ri'H'O ::' ..r: ri- - '"' J, j J11(Jy- -

in your home every
night if you own a Crown
Pkmo or Qrr r.

Vritc or call in vhen
i;i town and et prices on
anything in House Fur-
nishings and Musical

ana xmvi iu :) baie? u - o a bin.; Oi,iov, Vl':s- - -
Sl-i'lo- ra of Lu.Ua.o.:ii 3. i;ur;ald

oUimed from Aw . '. ille the "tittle county of .Jones, ra.-.'- d
! vis'!t-- ,i h'.-- father Y. (.;.fel a fir;

:jt ;oi hnlos. Craven I'uisc: )J, Jtcin.Ml last woeK and mot manyon xiinrsday a jiemoou, ai.n t

a iii'-.- t enjoyable trir. tM bales- - Carteret sV.", I'aii.'ico old friends who were very u'-- d

to sec her- "
j
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Dr. h. T ALLEN,
Dentin

over It. Mciii'l'Jn's Drijf Store.

DR. J. D. BEGAN,
i;KN

, . I.
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If M- ;
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i;ount.i! people I,..-- . e. v,
Corolina cotton en p this year
would be larger by fo ty times
the amount thatBkdei: ra'. es.

o e
Advertise Fn and doubtless bel i;i's 1 1 to?

magnolia family. Tnis is thr
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing

Ro'.e-sonw- vouri 1ua,ities are extraordinary. For sale
I at Druggists. Sample free. Address

The R. Pa-Uo-
n Co., Boston, Mass.

M' Mubcrifc for Tl
f.aailv needs it.first specimen I have seen tliisTH E RO


